### New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association (NJSIAA) Boys Basketball Tournament of Champions History

#### March 14, 16 & 19, 1989 - 1st Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #4 McCorristin 81, #5 Bridgewater-Raritan West 55
- #6 Eastern Regional 56, #3 Haddonfield 54

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Anthony, 69, #4 McCorristin 54
- #2 Elizabeth 82, #6 Eastern Regional 58

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 62, #2 Elizabeth 55

#### March 13, 15 & 18, 1990 - 2nd Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #5 Snyder 47, #4 Bogota 46
- #3 McCorristin 76, #6 Hillside 49

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 Elizabeth 74, #5 Snyder 46
- #2 St. Anthony 56, #3 McCorristin 54

**Boys Finals**
- #1 Elizabeth 65, #2 St. Anthony 62

#### March 12, 14 & 17, 1991 - 3rd Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Seton Hall Prep 52, #6 Newark Tech 43
- #5 Delsea Regional 59, #4 Clifford Scott 47

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Anthony 86, #5 Delsea Regional 46
- #3 Seton Hall Prep 63, #2 Elizabeth 50

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 67, #3 Seton Hall Prep 39

#### March 17, 19 & 22, 1992 - 4th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #4 Seton Hall Prep 59, #5 Ewing 36
- #3 Burlington Twp. 61, #6 Hillside 44

**Boys Semifinals**
- #2 Shawnee 65, #3 Burlington Twp. 47
- #1 Marist 61, #4 Seton Hall Prep 57 (OT)

**Boys Finals**
- #2 Shawnee 46, #1 Marist 41

#### March 16-19 & 21, 1993 - 5th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #5 Long Branch 80, #4 Malcolm X Shabazz 74
- #3 Union 75, #6 Pitman 72

**Boys Semifinals**
- #2 Seton Hall Prep 68, #3 Union 47
- #1 St. Anthony 59, #5 Long Branch 44

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 69, #2 Seton Hall Prep 63

#### March 18-24, 1994 - 6th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Orange 73, #6 Glassboro 62
- #4 Piscataway 69, #5 Middle Township 54

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 Paterson Catholic 66, #4 Piscataway 56
- #3 Orange 88, #2 Bergen Catholic 57

**Boys Finals**
- #3 Orange 64, #1 Paterson Catholic 56

#### March 14-19, 1995 - 7th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 St. Anthony 74, #6 Science 43
- #4 Pleasantville 70, #5 Malcolm X Shabazz 58

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 Shawnee 60, #4 Pleasantville 40
- #3 St. Anthony 55, #2 Christian Brothers Academy 52

**Boys Finals**
- #3 St. Anthony 47, #1 Shawnee 44

#### March 12-18, 1996 - 8th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #5 Rancocas Valley 72, #4 Seton Hall Prep 45
- #3 Shawnee 83, #6 Paulsboro 43

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Anthony 67, #5 Rancocas Valley 46
- #3 Shawnee 61, #2 Pleasantville 52

**Boys Finals**
- #3 Shawnee 61, #2 Pleasantville 52

#### March 18-24, 1997 - 9th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #5 Long Branch 80, #4 Malcolm X Shabazz 74
- #3 Union 75, #6 Pitman 72

**Boys Semifinals**
- #2 Seton Hall Prep 68, #3 Union 47
- #1 St. Anthony 59, #5 Long Branch 44

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 69, #2 Seton Hall Prep 63

#### March 18-24, 1998 - 10th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Rancocas Valley 90, #6 Pitman 83 (2OT)
- #4 Long Branch 61, #5 Holmdel 55 (2OT)

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Patrick’s 58, #4 Long Branch 44
- #2 Seton Hall Prep 68, #3 Rancocas Valley 48

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Patrick’s 62, #2 Seton Hall Prep 49
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### March 17-23, 1999 - 11th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Teaneck 47, #6 New Providence 40
- #4 Holmdel 77, #5 Parsippany 55

**Boys Semifinals**
- #3 Teaneck 59, #2 St. Augustine Prep 56 (OT)
- #1 Seton Hall Prep 63, #4 Holmdel 42

**Boys Finals**
- #1 Seton Hall Prep 54, #3 Teaneck 45

### March 15-20, 2000 - 12th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Camden 73, #6 Florence 48
- #5 West Morris 61, #4 Linden 57

**Boys Semifinals**
- #3 Camden 62, #2 St. Patrick 60
- #1 Seton Hall Prep 46, #5 West Morris Mendham 45

**Boys Finals**
- #3 Camden 50, #1 Seton Hall Prep 46

### March 15-24, 2001 - 13th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Shawnee 69, #6 Florence 54
- #4 Camden Catholic 78, #5 Weequahic 60

**Boys Semifinals**
- #2 Malcolm X Shabazz 48, #3 Shawnee 36
- #1 St. Anthony 62, #4 Camden Catholic 42

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 48, #2 Malcolm X Shabazz 47

### March 15-24, 2002 - 14th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Atlantic City 65, #6 Science Newark 52
- #5 Haddonfield 61, #4 Malcolm X Shabazz 46

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Patrick’s 76, #5 Haddonfield 61
- #2 Seton Hall Prep 63, #3 Atlantic City 37

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 67, #6 Bloomfield Tech 55

### March 16-23, 2005 - 17th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Atlantic City 65, #6 Science Newark 52
- #5 Haddonfield 61, #4 Malcolm X Shabazz 46

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Anthony 56, #4 Raritan 42
- #3 Camden 73, #2 St. Augustine Prep 56 (OT)

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 67, #6 Bloomfield Tech 55

### March 15-23, 2006 - 18th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #3 Atlantic City 65, #6 Science Newark 52
- #5 Haddonfield 61, #4 Malcolm X Shabazz 46

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Anthony 67, #6 Bloomfield Tech 55
- #2 Seton Hall Prep 63, #3 Atlantic City 37

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 56, #4 Raritan 42

### March 15-24, 2007 - 19th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #4 Immaculata 60, #5 Scotch Plains - Fanwood 51
- #3 Rancocas Valley 72, #6 Lincoln 55

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Anthony 66, #4 Bergen Catholic 55
- #2 Neptune 71, #3 East Side (Newark) 63

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 69, #2 Neptune 49

### March 11-17, 2008 - 20th Tournament of Champions

**Boys Quarterfinals**
- #4 Immaculata 60, #5 Scotch Plains - Fanwood 51
- #3 Rancocas Valley 72, #6 Lincoln 55

**Boys Semifinals**
- #1 St. Anthony 69, #2 Science Park 55
- #3 Rancocas Valley 45

**Boys Finals**
- #1 St. Anthony 69, #2 Science Park 56
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March 17-23, 2009 - 21st Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 Science Park 71, #6 University 59
#5 Lenape 41, #4 Neptune 40

Boys Semifinals
#1 St. Patrick’s 66, #5 Lenape 40
#3 Science Park 59, #2 Immaculata 49

Boys Finals
#1 St. Patrick’s 59, #3 Science Park 57

March 16-23, 2010 - 22nd Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 University 48, #6 West Morris Mendham 31
#4 Cherokee 53, #5 Malcolm X Shabazz 52

Boys Semifinals
#1 Camden Catholic 47, #4 Cherokee 34
#2 Trenton Catholic 63, #3 University 46

Boys Finals
#2 Trenton Catholic 53, #1 Camden Catholic 39

March 15-21, 2011 - 23rd Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 Plainfield 68, #6 Asbury Park 53
#5 Newark Central 73, #4 Eastside Paterson 67

Boys Semifinals
#1 St. Anthony 55, #5 Newark Central 39
#3 Plainfield 50, #2 St. Augustine 40

Boys Finals
#1 St. Anthony 61, #3 Plainfield 49

March 13-20, 2012 - 24th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 Plainfield 68, #6 Asbury Park 35
#5 Newark Central 73, #4 Eastside Paterson 67

Boys Semifinals
#1 St. Anthony 55, #5 Newark Central 39
#3 Plainfield 50, #2 St. Augustine 40

Boys Finals
#1 St. Anthony 61, #3 Plainfield 49

March 14-20, 2013 - 25th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 Plainfield 68, #6 Asbury Park 53
#5 Ewing 65, #4 Atlantic City 68

Boys Semifinals
#1 St. Anthony 72, #4 Atlantic City 42
#3 Plainfield 70, #2 St. Joseph Metuchen 48

Boys Finals
#1 St. Anthony 66, #3 Plainfield 62

March 13-20, 2013 - 25th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 Atlantic City 80, #6 Pt. Pleasant Beach 73
#5 Newark Tech 42, #4 East Side Newark 39

Boys Semifinals
#1 Roselle Catholic 78, #5 Newark Tech 64
#2 St. Joseph Metuchen 63, #3 Atlantic City 49

Boys Finals
#1 Roselle Catholic 65, #2 St. Joseph Metuchen 49

March 18-24, 2014 - 26th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 Roselle Catholic 98, #6 Newark Tech 80
#4 Linden 64, #5 Pitman 60

Boys Semifinals
#1 St. Joseph Metuchen 63, #4 Linden 59
#2 East Side Newark 46, #3 Roselle Catholic 45

Boys Finals
#1 St. Joseph Metuchen 49, #2 East Side Newark 47

March 16-23, 2015 - 27th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#5 Paulsboro 90, #4 Bergenfield 65
#6 Newark Tech 66, #3 Paterson Eastside 56

Boys Semifinals
#1 Roselle Catholic 103, #5 Paulsboro 34
#2 Pope John 78, #2 Newark Tech 59

Boys Finals
#1 Roselle Catholic 57, #2 Pope John 45

March 14-20, 2016 - 28th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#5 Teaneck 71, #4 West Side 62
#6 University 47, #3 Linden 62

Boys Semifinals
#1 St. Anthony 67, #5 Teaneck 30
#2 St. Augustine 56, #3 Linden 59

Boys Finals
#1 St. Anthony 55, #2 Teaneck 43

March 14-20, 2017 - 29th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#3 Don Bosco 61, #6 Verona 51
#4 Teaneck 70, #5 West Side 62

Boys Semifinals
#1 Patrick School 64, #4 Teaneck 45
#3 Don Bosco 65, #2 Linden 58

Boys Finals
#1 Patrick School 69, #3 Don Bosco 55

March 13-18, 2018 - 30th Tournament of Champions

Boys Quarterfinals
#4 Nottingham 64, #5 Haddonfield 52
#3 Shawnee 68, #6 Woodbury 47

Boys Semifinals
#1 Roselle Catholic 75, #4 Nottingham 62
#2 Don Bosco Prep 49, #3 Shawnee 39

Boys Finals
#1 Roselle Catholic 61, #2 Don Bosco Prep 54
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### March 13-17, 2019 – 31st Tournament of Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys Quarterfinals</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5 Moorestown 60, #4 Haddonfield 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 New Providence 41, #3 Newark East Side 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys Semifinals</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Ranney 62, #5 Moorestown 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 Newark East Side 75, #2 Bergen Catholic 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys Finals</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Ranney 67, #2 Bergen Catholic 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Most Tournament of Champions Titles

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Saint Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Patrick School f/k/a St. Patrick’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roselle Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seton Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ranney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saint Joseph Metuchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trenton Catholic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Most Tournament of Champions Consecutive Titles

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Saint Anthony (1995-1997)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Saint Patrick’s (2006-2007)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 Tournament of Champions Canceled due to COVID-19